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JJetober 2, 1966 

&Ire. Jacquelih,z .:ahned7 
hotel jarliele 
New York, 

Jev:...r TS. 

..ban 	 bo7k 	 1,1, I 
7cu a con7 with ,= letter of explanation on the chanc3 	secretnries 710U d con- 
sider zhis 	m...tter for y,oux 	 d- Nation. Then 	in v,riting :./c11 now io is 
no my purpose to cause you ad]itional suffering. 'nether is it an ef -ort' to cause 
you less, for 	think were - 17e no r:d iii n 1 iTioibilities for hurt. 

It shoul.,:. be _ppal%nt ii= 	o .,ocu.  scsoreVirio 	than, l hope, to y3u, that 
I se,k and ask nothinp of you. I am, howevar, -mite concerned about the pos,,ibility 

to me a cl,rtoin616 of t.srir fJ:NDL, elsr 	tie anchast 	 l'oloweia his 
public 7, tstements, read the introduction when it we published, and have spo'4en to 
those Rho have hind sc.es to -;'L bo 	.,111 i think rtiern .are -1'61 people -4111c :chow more 
About the subject then I, nosibly none sbout soma Aspects of it. Bedause this is a 
complianted Gain there 	airlypt4tpla who 1,11.nk 	uaderstana, thin:c they !mow, lid 
do not. It is posFible for d persuasive expert, with the b-st of intentions, to mis -
inform bluff not bellavc he is -loine so. i'here is -_au,;ia oohfahulatian on thiu subject. 

'.aide from the :;onti:Jnt of in  Tvo'r: 	',thive -mtiaueh my 7:ciec. 1 ;lac:: Uc-ve a rough 
draft of a sequel which tells acre of the story ent ?es the intent of striini- Rho lid 
the whitewn,Aing and ho it 	-,:complished. I taint: it suc.eeds, very stron:::17. It 
mev not, a did the firat, reouire rrivate nublieetion. 

ithout intending any iires',ect f' r dr. Alenchester an:, his great y lla Ind 
reputation, I shoun 	to lurFeat tir17, 	13 neither infallible nor the only an 
"0.th enalytien1 .nd investigatory skills. I esk you to consider the reaction Should 
he espouse P single major -wrong, conclusirla about either the asessAnation of the 
inwe-tingetion. 

In oudy event, I ,tt you to.cf,7 of the existence of my new work and to once 
again Otrer acceal to it to anyone hLt Of CLuSR,1 mina lad who cnjoys your confidence, 
for which I Ynk only the ',reservation of my confidence sac rights. This extends to 
Ill of LI') ,inean-,atation, 	 extensive, 

_tnoerely yours, 


